1
The New
School
Year

2
Things
Parents
Say

3
Out of
This World

Cam's Tale

Vocabulary

Grammar

Orientation
Day

School subjects
art, English, geography, history, IT,
T
math, music, PE, science
Telling
ll
the
h time / schedules
h d l
at 3 o'clock, a quarter to three, half
past three, two forty-five, three fifteen,
three thirty

What time does the
class start?
The museum opens
at 9 o'clock.
Our class is going to
the zoo!

Big World,
Small World

Sweden

Speaking
/ɑɪ/, /eɪ/, /ɔɪ/
/ɑɪ/: eye, nine, time
/eɪ/: day, play, say
/ɔɪ/: boys, noise, toys
Cam's Chat
Oh, great! We have the
same schedule…

Writing

Email - a
description
of a future
arrangement

Th R
an is is ich
d fo fr m
m r ee o
nd
ay te
sa
a
no ch m Pu
t b er pl bl
e re e c ish
co vi o in
pi ew nte g
ed o n
t
n
or ly
so
ld
.

Unit

Family members
daughter, husband, nephew, niece,
only child, relatives, siblings, son, wife

Parental suggestions
Remember to No running inside!
Behave
Turn the TV off now.
Brush your teeth after every meal.
Clean up after yourself.
Elbows off the table.
Don't play with your food.

At the
Planetarium

My dad tells my
sister to be careful
how much money
she spends.
Parents always say
it's wise to
save money.

Neptune orbits the
The universe
sun every 165
asteroids, explore, land, launch, moon, earth years.
orbit, planet, reflect (light), rings,
Galileo noticed
shine, stars, sun
Neptune in
1631 CE.

South Korea

/aʊ/, /oʊ/
/aʊ/: about, how, loud,
proud, shout
/oʊ/: go, most, no, oh, so

Cam's Chat
I think the party is going
to be fun...!

The United
States

/ɒ/ vs. /ɑː/
/ɒ/: apart, are, dark
/ɑː/: across, dots, not

Cam's Chat
I'm really excited about
this field trip to
the planetarium...!

Blog - giving
an opinion

Report - a
piece of
informative
writing about
a planet
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4
Showtime

5
Our
Wonderful
Planet

6
Reduce,
Reuse,
Recycle

At the Movies

Saving Water
at School

I have seen Frozen
six times.
Movie genres
She hasn't been to
action movie, animation, comedy, drama, the exhibition.
horror movie, musical, romance,
Have you been
sci-fi movie
to the new movie
theater? Yes, I have.
-ed
d / -ing
g adjectives
/ No, I haven't.
amazed / amazing, bored / boring,
excited / exciting, interested / interesting, Has she acted in
surprised / surprising, thrilled / thrilling many movies? Yes,
she has. / No, she
hasn't.

The water cycle
collect, collection, condensation, drain
evaporation, fall, ground, ice, lake,
ocean, precipitation, rainwater, river,
snow, vapor
Water
freeze / melt, heat up / cool down,
save / waste

The 3 Rs

The 3 Rs
aluminum, cardboard, compost,
e-waste, food waste, fossil fuel, glass,
landfill, litter, metal, paper, plastic,
trash, pollute, preserve, recycle, reduce,
reuse, waste, wood

When water freezes,
it becomes ice.
If you finish your
water, have
another glass.

If you collect the
trash, the picnic
area will be clean.
People won't be
happy if you leave
a mess.
I don't know what
landfill means; I'll
look it up.

Uganda

Long and short
vowel sound
Long vowel sound:
made, road, sign
Short vowel sound:
bad, been, bit, got, mend

Report - a
movie
summary

Cam's Chat
Let's see Escape from
Fire City...

Bolivia

Singapore

Diphthong review
/ɑɪ/: find, ice, light
/eɪ/: lake, rain, save
/aʊ/: cloud, down, mouth Report - a
homemade
/oʊ/: oceans, snow, toe
experiment
Cam's Chat
How can we
save water…?

/ʊ/ vs. /u:/
/ʊ/: book, could, look,
put, would /əʊ/: coat,
know, road, show, throw
Cam's Chat
Oh, no! Look at all
that litter...!

Informative
essay - how to
save resources

Cam's Odyssey: Units 4-6
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7
Everyone
E
Eats

8
Good
Deals

9
Looking
Into the
Future

Cam's Tale

Food Around
the World

Vocabulary

Grammar

Food
bake, bitter, boil, chop, dessert, drinks,
fry, grill, hot, main course, mix, salty,
sour, spicy, starters, sweet

Cocoa is grown near
the equator.
Chocolate is poured
into molds.

Big World,
Small World

Italy

Speaking
/e/ vs. /ɜ:/
/e/: bread, friend, menu
/ɜ:/: burger, dessert,
server, stir, water
Cam's Chat
What's in your
lunchbox, Kumar?

Writing

Recipe preparing your
favorite dish

Th R
an is is ich
d fo fr m
m r ee o
nd
ay te
sa
a
no ch m Pu
t b er pl bl
e re e c ish
co vi o in
pi ew nte g
ed o n
t
n
or ly
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Unit

Bargain
Hunting

Adjectives
antique, big, ceramic, cheap, cotton,
expensive, glass, leather, long, new,
old, short, silver, small, wooden
Household items
blanket, bowl, candlestick holder,
coffee table, jacket, tablecloth

School items
cafeteria menu, diploma, report card,
school newspaper, school play tickets,
student ID, yearbook

Time Capsule

School-related activities
attend face-to-face classes, download /
upload an assignment, go online /
offline, join an online class, search the
Internet, use an app

The big purple felt
hat would look silly.
The antique
American turquoise
necklace
is expensive.

There will be flying
buses and taxis.
People won't
drive anymore.

Nigeria

/ɒ/ vs. /ɔ:/
/ɒ/: block, box, clock,
comic, soccer, top
/ɔ:/: ball, call, shawl

Cam's Chat
Excuse me, my sister and
I would like to buy…

Polynesia

Short vowels
review
/e/: get, tell, test
/ɒ/: cost, hot, not
/ʊ/: could, foot, look
/ɪ/: big, bring, will
/ʌ/: bus, jug, what

Cam's Chat
What do you think your
life will be like in
50 years...?

Blog - an
advertisement
for an item
for sale

Personal
account - a
comparative
text
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